
-Th- Catholic.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
EING STREEÎT,

H A M I L T O --OANADA,
Br NELSONx DE.VEREUX.T HE Subscriber having completed his
now Brick Building, in King Street,

(on tI sito of his nid stand) respectfilly
informb the i blic dhat it is now open for
thaie accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of th generous patronago li lias
lerotoforo received. and for whiclh lie re-
turns his most gr;teoful tlnnks.

N. D EVE R EUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD IOTEL.
2AMi ..raESr, (NEAR DURLEX's JiOTEL.)

TI-r- HESubscriber respectfully acqunints
his friends ani the public gpnerally,

ilnt ho lias fitted up the alovo named
house in such a style as to render his.
guests as comfortablo as ai any tller Ho-
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience
in tho wine and spirit trade cnabls lim to,
select the hestarticles for lis Bar that the
Market affords ; aid il is admitted by aIl
vio have patronized his establishnient,

that his stabling and sheds are supurior,
to anuy thing o' the kind attacied te a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof HIay and Oats,with
civil and attentivo Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

Carriage, Coach, -and Waggon'
• PAINTN G.
T H E Subscriber begs Io inform the

Public, that lin lias renoved ins
Shop from Mrs Scobell's to W:tilon andi
Clark's premises. on Yoi k Street, where
le continues the Painting and Varnishinga
of Carriages, Conches, Sîciglhs, Vagg:nIs,
or any kind of light Fancv Vork. Also,
le nianuficuîre of OJL CLOTPi.

fHaving had' much experience dutring
his service under ili very best worknen,
ho isconfident ofgiving satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, Mlarci 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Ncar Press's Motel

Q1'Orders left ai the Royal Exiaago Ilotel
vil bc atrictly aîîeoted Io.

%Irch, 1842..

AMES MULLAN begs to inform his
friends and lie public, <ltt lie lias re-

moved fron lis former residence to the
Lake, font of James street, where lie in-
tends keeping an ININ by Ile abovo name,
Vhich will combino ail liat is requisite in

a MAUtHER'S HoME, and TRAVE.LP.R'S
REsT ;- and hopes lie will not be forgot-
en by his countrymen and acquair.tances.

N. B. A fev boarders can be accon-
nmndated.

HaniUton, Feb. .3. 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
T iHE Subscriber begs leave to inform

-. hisfriendisa;nd ilhe public generally,that
ha has re-opened the Store laiely occupied
byillr. J.Laytont, in SîinsonsBlockand is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Shellcld andAmerican Shelf
and Heavy'HARD WARE, whici hewill
sell at the very Lowest Pricet.

H.W. IRELAND.
Hamitton, Oct. 4, 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

.E L21 a y a z uAx 1 o3

C 1.E M' I T AN» D R U G G I S.T N.Y. COURflR & ENQUIRER
KCing.Street, Ilamilon, Devoted to the asimpe txplbaatotr atd mitintennaaét t

EGS Io iliformn Ile Inhfabitants of TO 2A11E sPUUIe. Aae nntas t, CATHOLI tiei .r.
Hamilton and viciniy, lat hu lis: ROM and afiter FiDAy the 1lthl "t;a,d .'e5'it. eVlLticireihtwith

commenced business opposite the Pro- .- instant, th Weekly and Sonii.woekly
mennîde Hlouse, and trtats that strict a., Courior and Enquirer will be enlarged tho siate
tention, togothkr ivith practical kiotv- of th Daily L'aier, and nfrer inducemonts to the UDL1SlIED.on WEDNESDAY MORN&

Advertîser and general reader, rucli as liat. INGS, in tinte for <ho Sistern and West.
ledge of the dispîensing of bledicines, to rarejybeen proesoited by any papota in the United ern Mails. ai the Catliolie flite, No. 21, John
merit a share of their cofide:ice aud sup% Statrs. Street, lamilton, G. D [C inatda,
port. i SENII-NVEEKZLY.-This sheet wili i ho .b. -~ 1JTl~E OLR

C. po W. keeps con!tàntly on band lishod on Wed: sdays and Saturdayê. On ¶h UM-THREE DOLLAR
C.H.Wkepsonrantynhn, ouside will bo pliced ail ahe contents or the JIALP-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

completu assoitmentof Drugs, Chem:cals,. Daiy sheets for tp'o two preceding days, loge.
and Patcht réd:cines, Wnrrauted Geuu- tier vith appropriati matter for tli gene. liafyrarly and Quarterly Subscrrpions
tue Imported (from England. Irai roader solectei for tho purlose; and <le received ort proportionate lermns.

Te olloiving is a list of Paient bledi inido will be tho inside of ite 03ily paperof Ibo Dr Persans iegloing Io ps oae mnonth nercins rceied irct roî <la Pu 1 ricorsOOOlaie. Thil publicatbiun will ai course bu '.ubCiqeiling, wiil lis etirgeoi wii h le Pustago
eines received direct From the Proprietors mailed w;iti the deity paper of the same date,and i a rat of Four Shillings a year.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Mlofflit's Life carry to the roader in Vle country the very latt
intelligenucei.Pills and Bitters, Sir Astley Coopîer's Ter'ns " f the $emi-Weekly. Parer.-F O U 1, LD3113j OP D\ 2 < Y .

Pills, Tomato Pills, Spion's Ileadach, DOLLARS par annuin, payablo in advanco. Six linet anti under, 2 Gd first insertion, andRemedy, Taylot>a Baliam Liverwoit, 7J cach susequent insertion - Ten linos an
Low anid Ree-ds Pulnionary lialsai, Bris- WEEIKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER, undcr3 4d first insortion, and 10d ach Pube
tol's Extract Sursaparills, Brisiol's Balsam '1 hi elicet also is ofrtho sizo ofthe Daily Cou. quent inlrtioni.--oer Ten Line. 4d. pet lir.i
loreounîsld Southern Torde for Fever and rier, and <lie largest weokly palier issued front a firs. insertion, uid Id. pur lino each.i ubiequont
Ague, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and Daily pros,, will ba pubbshedon s.trrsy.only inserio.
Agine, Sir James blurray's Fiuid eta-and in adJition to ait the intite published In the Aduarui,nientve,wl'ioutwrittendirectins, un',.)aily doring lie week, wil contain ait acst one sortcd tilt forbid, and charged acccrdingly.nesia, Urquhaurt's Fluid M1agnesia, Hay continuous story, and a great variety or'extracts
Liuinicut for Piles. Granvillo's Counlter on miicollncoue sui-joet. relating to Ilistory, Advertiseients. ia ensmure their iserticn,i
liritait,flewe'o Nerve and Bune Liniment Politics, Literatre, Agriculturo. Mainufacturoes, mut bo sent iu the oveuing previous to publi..

and the .ilechanic Arts. catio .
It ls intendeil to makin this alieet the nit per. A liberal discount mada to Mterchants And

Turpentine, Painte, Oils and Colours ; eci, as it will b one et Ilie largost ni the kind othors who advertite for thre moniiths and up,
Colmal and Leit er Varnihb, Dye- evor offlored to th" reading public; tiat s, a wards.Woods anui Stuffs; Druggistî' Glass. NEWSPAPER in tiebroadeat sense of theterm, i trnsitory Advertisomentsfron straner
Ware, Perfuinery, Fancy and Toilet as iu iirceoa rcY wici be, from cuiitaining &Il the por y atiersonis b id for wn
Articles, Spanislh aud American Ciger, mater oili Daily Courier, byi at tosaineti or haedd In ror insertion.tory niiocsaiitus an ist erary, by rasaat orJ ,sC nfrmisrbn
Sniufl's, &c. cottions end rcputlicatios set up exprossly for *. Produco received in paymuent at tiho Matk:

Ilorscand Cattle Medicincs ofevery Des- insertion in this paper. pncu.
cription. Terms of the Veekly Courerr and Enquirer.- ->cr-

( P -iysiiatis prescriptions and Fa, TEIRE. DOLLARS per aonui tu singla sub. LFTTER-PRESS PRlINTING
mil recipes ac curately preparred. er or mora subscribPrr Iess than air, loba O F E V E R 1' DESCRIPTIOt
N.B. Country Merchamts and Pedierssent to thi saine Pont office, ao Dollars anîd . NEATLY EXEOJTED.

supplied eni renlsonauble terms. lialf per annui.
IrRmilton. Mav, 18-12. 38-6m 'ro six subseibero and lis than twenty.five, AGENTS•

1 to bo sent t nt mor thon ireo difTeent Pest.

SPRIN G A ND SUIMAlER FA1 lONS Offices, Tira Dollars pet annua. w five in '
Fort ~54') 1ro classes and comuitics cor twentyian OTICR.-î is couuidently luopeti thL<t

For 1842 milibar. Io b. ioent in pacels ot lestlian trnto the following Reverend gentlemen
HFAvE BEEN RECElvE.D 1WY TUE sUBsCRInER any one Pott Offico, One Dollar and Tâtr Quor. wvill act as zenilous agents for the Cathohec

faera par annum.s . papor, cnd do ail in their power among
E ALSO wisies tn lcqunnts Pa. In no ca.o will a Weekly Courier<e forward- heir people to prevent ils being a fe-

nrons, that hie h RE OVED to '" o mont i pdod a nn tire, to our final shame and the triumrph
his New Brick Shop on .ohin Stre-c, a few Postnasters can fortiard runds for rubscribers of our enenies.
yards fron Stinsôn's corner, where they froo of Postage; and ail remittances mad thro' Roy Mr. O'Flyn, ........... .... Duà,tn,
may rely on punctualiiy and despatcih i Pocmnastors, will bl ait Our riait. Roi Mr. Mille. .................... Breant/,rd
(ihe manufacture of work entrusied to im. -. Rev. Mr. G.bne......... ....... .Gîuesp!t

S. McC U.RDY. 'rit DAILY Morning Courier and Now York Rov. J. P. O'Dwyer .. ..... ..... Lun...
ist April, 1842.' Enquiror, in conscquonco of its griot circulation, Dr tnder..., ...... ............... doamion, Ist pr, 8 . bas been appointei tha ofiirial paper of the Cir mr larding o'lrion .............. do

duit and District Cerarts of tteUnited States ltev Mr Vervais .............. Amhersberg
R E M O V A L . l'rico. Current and tRviows at ths Market. Mr Kovel. P. M. ............. do

rill of course bu published at lengil in eaci of itev Micl. MacDoncll. (a.dsiotn,] Sandtrisli
the thr e papers Very Rev Augils McDonell ...... Chait.an

Saddle, Harness and 7runZ Pactory• Dailv Papora TEN Dollars por annum. A. Chiholi Eq. ............ . ChiÉlair.
Postimasters who will consent t act t as agrent% Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ Niagor.8

McGIVERN re.spect<ully antnun- for <lia Courier and Enquirer, Daily. Semi- lieV Mr Lee. .................. Zt Cathargnet
Oeces to his friende aud the public, ree.y and Weekly. or omploy a friend to do so, alessre P. liogan & Clis Celqlioon. StThoma

( ma y il aI cases deduct ten per cent. 'ron the Mr Richard Cutibert ......... . Streeisnille
hat he has rmoved from his old rrivtaid amoont received, according to th aboa schedle Hoy. Mtr. Snytte. ...... Vilmot. nwr IVarrk
to the rew buildir-g, opposite to thie refait of prica. if tho balance b. torwardol ln fond» a: Rer fr, O'Rolly .......... .. ors of rørr.ci.
establishment 4 Isaac Buchanan & Co., -ar in this city. Rev W. Patt. iitc<ionâgh ............ Toront
on King street. In makmiug tis aunounce- New York, Febary. 1811 R Mr. Quinlean ........... New Marker

. h l u r_ .1 . si - *ev Mu. Cdshre ll...........Penî uisbtsse
ment tose o ne s M, le Most respectfu Y
bogs louve to express his gratefuil ilar,ks
fur past favors, and hopes that unremlitiDg
attention to busimess will insure him a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1S4'.

j AMB & BàITTAIN, Manufactur.
J" ers ofJLamb's Blacking, b,.gs to in-
form Prititers in British North. America,
that they have, after considerable labour
and expense, with the assistance of a prac'
tical and experiencel workman from Eng-
land. commonced- the manufactura of
PRINTERS' INK. Theyare now pre.-
pared to execute ail orders wviicl may be
tient l them. Their Ink will ho wcarrant-
cd to bc equal to any in the world nund as
cheap.

Ink of the varions F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supplied on the shorteet no,
tirc. •.

Corner of Yopge and Tmperance Sts.
Toronto, June 1, 1842.

Rev Mlr Prout x.... ....... ........ do. . ....
PAPER HANGINGS. Ry Mr.Ptzp,rc ....... opu

E S of En lish ',m'' " "n" '''''''''.'......... aor2,000 P 1 E C E S Revtr.Ruter, ..... .......... Peterborough
Frnich,and Amerkaii PAPER HANG. Rer Dir. Lallor, ................ .... Pictots

INGS, of the most choice and faelionn- 1Rev - ..ennan .................. Bellenille
ReV TSmilh ..... ............... ,.. Richmnoue

Ibie Pattern.sfor sale, vholesaleand retail, nighit Reverend Diuhop Goushn, .... ingst
it exceedingly luw prien-, by 1ev I'.ti;ick Dollar...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do

TIOS. BAKER. Rv. Angsus Macolnald,.............. di

Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. 1 M'. lioli.k...............Ca'nd n' t,
___________ _________ 1v itir O'<ticlly . ...... aekal

RevJ. Clarke,. ........................ Prestar
J Rev J. Bonnet, ...................... Cormeau

n STEEL.*AND -CANE Weav- Rv°Alx"nd''J. 'l'''unoll .......... d,

ers' Reeds, of the ner.cessary b. O'Connor, L.., ............ By1otc

ruîmbers for Canada use, for stln-by Rev. J. Il McDoiagl, .............. Perth

THOS. BAKER. Rev. Gcorgo ulây, (SI. Andreos]J aie'g.rry
184. A~ Jnliui Mect>)onald,Iî Rapharl.J do

amilton, Augus.1, i842. R Donald,d[Axad,
John M'Donald, 'Ayl-asr.

PATRICK BURNS Mr Martin McDoneil, Recollect ChurchMunteat
S itev P.. McMahon, .................. ,. Quis'se

BLACKSMITI, KING STREET, Mr Ilenry O'Connor, 15 zr. 'aul rîreet, Qutîea
Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Rbghî Ueverend Dishop Ftraer, Nova 8caPià

.]orge, importing houp, 1 Right Rvorend Dilhiop Fleming. cinnaifundi.en

H orse shoern,, W aggo 4. A Zig r n Right R òrdend 0inh roi nw: c, i O h
Hailtn, ep. 22,I onig8. RighitRverend fliihopFKnwick, -si-ikRuû

Hamiîlton, &up. 22, 1841. RihJcrin ihpKnik 'io(lh
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